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Effects of m-nisoldipine and nisoldipine oil electric activity human atrial 

tissue ‘ 
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ABS'I'RAcT Using jmracellulaf microelectrode 

technique and microcomputer analyzing system ， the 

effects of m-nisoldipine 一Njs)and nisoldipine(Nis) 
0n spontaneous dectric activity of human atrial tissue 

were studied APA and were remarkably de- 

cfeag0d by卅一Nis fO．25 and 1．25#mol L一 、and Nis 

(O．25 mo1。L-I) RPF was also greatly decreased as 

a re．~ult of jnhibition in VDD．The inhibitory effects 

0f删一Nis on transmem brane potentials were less than 

th0seofNis at eqI1al concentration『0．25~tmol‘L 

Nejther MDP nor APD was affect。d by肿一Nis and 

Nis． 

KEY W ORDS ， —nisoldipihe； nisoldipine； heart 

atrium；microelectrode；action potentials 

Human right atrial speciafized fibers de- 

velop spontaneous phase 4 depolarization and 

automatic rhythmtl- ． Verapamil．diltiazem， 

and nisoldipine Nis)‘ 一 remarkably de． 
creased the spontaneous activity． The eriects 

of m-nisoldipine (，，卜_Nis1 on human atriaI 

electrical activity have not yet been reported． 

The purpose of this study was to examine the 

eriects of m—Nis and Nis on the electric activi- 

ty ofhuman atrial fibers． · 

M ATERALS AND METHODS 

The right atria1 tissue was obtained from 

the hea rts of pa~ents undergoing corrective 

surgery．The patients aged 3-18 a(8±s 5 a) 
were suffered from atrLaI septal defect fl8 or 

ventr ular septal defect fI41 and with no ev 

dence of atriaI dysfunction， congestive heart 
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failure， rheumatic heart disease． Patients re— 

eeiving cardioactive drugs(digitahs，calcium 

channe1 blockers， adrenergic blocker)were 

excluced from this experiment． At surgery ， 

approximately I cm of right atrial append— 

age was removed from the right atrium as a 

part of the routine cannulation procedure for 

cardiopulmonary bypass． The t~sue removed 

was immediately immersed in iced  Tyrode s so． 

1ution containing(mmo卜 L_ )： NaC1 149， 

KC1 4．7， CaCl， 0．5． Tris 10， glucose 10 

fpH 7．3-7．4)． The tissue was perfused with 

Tyrode s solution kept in 35℃ and equilibrat． 

ed withl00％ 0 

Preparations were driveil by elec tricaI 

pulses(1 Hz, l ms， and 1．5 times of the 

threshold)provided by electricaI stimulator 

(SEN一3201)through a pair of bipolar elec· 

trodes． The autonomacity was usually in- 

dueed so long as the driving pulses were dis— 

c0ntinued(1 
． 

The tissues were impaled with KCI f3 

mo卜 L )-filled glass microelectrodes having 
tip resistances of 1o__25 Mn．Transmembrane 

signal from the recording microelectrode was 

amplified by an amplifier(MEZ一8201)and 

monitored with an  oscmoscoDe． The am pli- 

fled signal was fed to the microcomputer and 

the parameters such as maximaI diastolic po- 

tenda1(MDP1， amplitude of action potential 

fAPA)， maximal rate of depolarization in 

phase 0( )，velocity of diastolic(phase 4) 

depolarization(VDD ，rate of pacemaker fir． 
ing(RPF)an d duration of 90％ repolarization 

(APD90)were analyzed automatically(~ ． 
The experiment began after the prepara- 
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tion had been equilibrated in the perfusate for 

3O min and stable transmembrane potentials 

were recorded． The solvent and resource of 

m—Nis and Nis were previously described【D J_ 

M easurements were made at the end el 

20_-min perfusion with Tyrode s solution con- 

mining solvent or different
．

concentrations of 

m—NisandNis． - 

tion containig m—Nis 1．25／tmol‘L一 for 25 

t0 40min(Fig 1)． 

A 

All values were expressed as ± and the 

data were an alysed using F test． B 

RESUI S 

Control electrophysiological ellaracteristics 

Stable spontaneous electric activity OCCULTed 

following the cessation of a series of stimuli． 

Parameters of transmembrane potential in the 

centrel =l4)group were MDP 53±4 mV， 

APA 60± 5 mV， 9．4± 1．0 mV ‘s- ， 

VDD l4± 5 mV ·s一 ， RPF 59± 7 bpm and 

APD l69± l0 ms． The spontaneous 

rhythm was stable for at least 2．5 h in most of 

the preparations(Fig I、 
Efleets of m—Nis and Nis m—Nis O．05 

#mo1．L～ showed no effect on APA， but 

ax 
was significantly reduced． Both APA 

and ax were reduced markedly by Nis O．25 

and m—Nis 1．25 umol_L～． The depola- 

rization was inhibited by 一Nis in concentra． 

tion—deDendent manner， an d such all effect 

was less than that of Nis at equal concentra- 

tion 『0．25 p．mo1．L )． MDP and APDqn 
showed no significant change at any concen- 

tration of m—Nis an d Nis used in the experi． 

ment(Fig 1， Tab 1)． RPF an d VDD were 

markedly depressed by m—Nis 0．25， 1．25， 

and Nis 0．25／21110卜 L～． The decreases in 

RPF and VDD by m—Nis were less than those 

bv Nis at equal co ncentration fo．25 umol 
。 L。。、． The inhibitory effect on VDD was 

more pronounced  as the concentrations of 

m-Nis increased． The chgnge of RPF was 

paralle1 to that ofVDD (Fig l，Tab l1．In 4 

preparations， the sponhaneous rhythm was 

eliminated by superfusion with Tyrode s Solu- 
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n g 1． Eff~ts of， ∞¨ipI· on spontaneous e[ectri- 

cal activity of a p~eparation ofhuman right a自̂ lI fiber． 

A)control；B)O．25 gruel L ；c)1．25#mol。L ；D) 
30min after1．25 gruel L 。；E1 cessation of spo nta- 

aco us rhythm by superfuslon with 1．25#mol L一。 for 

35m．哪． 

DlSCUSS10N 

The results showed that m—Nis and Nis 

greatly decreased VDD at co ncentrations 

which did DOt affect the M DP， and the 

change in RPF was accompanied by a decrease 

in the VDD Therefore， the inhibitory ef- 

fects ofthese drugs onRPF may bemainly at． 

tributed to the red uction in VDD． These find． 

irigs were consistent with those reported for 

verapamff ， Our previous results demon． 

strated that elevation of calcium concentration 

in perfusate partially antagonized the inhi- 

bitory effects ofm-Nis and Nis on VDD in 

pacemaker cells of sinoatrial node in rabbit~T、
． 

It is reasonable to co nsider the possibility that 
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Tab1． Effectsofm—nisoldipine and nisoldipine on slow*~spomse aetioapotential ofhuman right atrialtissue- 『± 

P>0．05．’。P<0．05．⋯ P<0．们 solvent； P>0．05， P<0．05，HP<0．01 m—Nis atequalconcentration- 

the inhibitory effects of m—Nis and Nis on 

VDD of human atrial tissue might be resulted 

frOUl their blocking action on calcium influx 

The fact that the inhibitory effects of 

m-Nis otl APA， ⋯ ， VDD，and RPF in 

human atrial tissue were less than those of Nis 

at equal concentration， was in acco rdance 

with the results obtained from sinoatrial node 

of rabbit Kasst” reported that Nis is a po． 

tent and more specific calcium current bloc ker 

without inhibition of current ff ， dela) ed l'eC． 

tirier)responsible for repolarization in ca rdiac 

Purkinje fibers． The present results that 
— Nis andNisfailto show effect onAPD 

have provided evidence that Nis， like'／7 1 

Nis， have no effect on iv for repolarization． 0 
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闾尼索地平及尼索地平对人心房肌电活动影响 

竺 安瑞海、何瑞荣 (河北医学院基础医学 
研究所生理室，石家庄050017，中国) 

谢 英奎 刘绍 贤、 刘 苏 (河北医学院附属第二 

医院心肚外科，石家庄o5O00O，中国 R审6， 

提要 采用细胞内撒电极技术和微机分析系统．观察 

间尼索地平(舯一Nis)和尼索地平fNis)对人心房肌自发 

电活动的影响 _Njs f0．25和 I 25／tmol-L )和 

Nis(0．25#mol L )可显著抑制 APA和 通过 

抑制VDD也可显著减慢RPF．m-Nis对跨膜动作电 

位的抑制作用较等浓度 Nis为弱．m-Nis和Nls均不 

影响 MDP和 APD 
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